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Deneen Faction Ahead ,

! Ah Early Returns From
IlliniPrinfary Come In

Glmm Has IMN Load Ov«a
Smith In Kara Pm U. 8.

ONE

Chicago, AprU to m Bovmal
hour* after the atom of the folio to
the Ililnets primary Insight, the Ho-
nuhlican factional caulato for 0. B.
senator, governor, a<torn*y ffanoroi
sad Ihe leodtog plopoe M the Oook
county ticket atill wore to doubt, al-
though the faetton hoadod hr U. B.
Bonator Denooa vat to the lend.

Governor Lena Ramil. naMMuto tor
a third term, anaswood shortly after

boto
coi ****__>* ,iy*to

j|yr

¦He*—

CHICAGO. April 10~4» «. DM
shooting, several kidnaptoga, atngg-

dtoorderi wore reported today tope

C*STl£ii Shout bright •• moo# than
a mlltioa voters etertad to the peDe
and election nffleinto apld that the
fine weather, add'd to the tutored
to the campaign would reeutt to u
heavy RopubUonu vote. Inteswot to
Hm Draocratfa pvißHtfT wrr WtH Ml

Before tb* potto ha# upoaod Tita#

Harts, alderman rocedty. lalltotod for
violas toe of Federal prohibition lawn
and candidate foe BepuMteaa com-
mitteeman on tha tfohd of Kapur
Thompson, woe reported mleofeg and

¦•BESMwMnp SMSVfI RR. MRS
been kidnaped.

R. H. Taylor, a Doaooa proctoct
committeeman, wan hid an pad hr

kevtral men who forced Mm late
ibetr automotefb as hd' waa deliver-
ing ballets, had Mm eeverety, then
boved him out into too street.

BstesMem oa lady
Squads of detoetfveo wore rushed to

several precincts shortly after the
polls had opened on reported that el-
ection officials were permßttou the
staffing of haltot hoses.

A negro was shot aaether kid-
naped. sad a third reparf d kidnaped
•n election disputes In tbs twentieth
ward.

¦ M

REFttBER BIRGERS PLEA
SPRING FIBLD, 18.. April

—Governor Lon Email today “refne-

ed to consider” the poUttoa tor ro-
prtve of Chart*# Slrper. Bedhsrn ll-

llonols gangster convtotod of steyfag
Mayer Jee Adams, of Wool CHy. Mr-
gor is sehodnted to haaff Friday et

Benton. He waa left a ptoa Hr case-
rn unut ioa sad an laaonttjr plop paa£-

Today’s Program
At THe Expo*ition

Wodaooday

1.00 p m Doors open
]:M p. m.—Dvcheetra Concert.
S: to—Presentation Jnoler Queene
I:44—M il* Austin*. 0

3: 00— Billie Heine*
3:14 Pantxer and Arden.
3:30- -Be by Dorothy Johnaoa.
4:00—Rxhtott*.

Wsdnealhy XRM
7:00 p. m.—Oforo Open.
7 30 Concert by Orcheetrd.
1: 00- Strlhltag-Genua ftght, at

Currto Warehouaa.
• : 14- Presentation of Junior

. on sr*-**

Queens
1:30- Professional Acte.

»j 30—SeStag Ex hikite

J1:00 —Building do*#*.

The bow of the “Rainbow," the plane in which
Drouhtn (in*et), French aviator, ia expected to

make an Atlantic flight, ia of huge jwbbot- <

tlona. If carries three motors aa aetn hart
and ia especially built tor the roughest Idot
of weather. ' t

«- r T*— : - -- -I. ... _. HAVE MARKED
CHY AIRPORT

Ormlmc of Mwaldpol Air*Mo

Mao 8000 Taatattoly

Sot For May li

Goldsboro’s MW Municipal airport
•net of the cUy baa bean mwhed ae-
oordlng to *pec Islcallous of tlte uoftor

Stale* Department of Cogamsro*. Mte

Federal department which aupurvtoe*

the listing and nppruvlag us port!, R

wee announced yesterday The date
fer th# formal opening of the port

two been tentatively set tor May H

A hag* whit*circle fifty feet la dte-
meter ban been placed In tha middle

of the field and the word ”Ooldsborw"
bat been painted In mammoth letter*

p ,»n th# Big Brick Warehouse with an
arrow pointing to tb* direction of th*
muate! pel airport, which la loratod
at the old city farm eoot of th* etty.

The Mg white murker on the Geld

and the marnoth sign of th# ware-
house will serve to mark tha airport
«. r airmen passing over and to identi-
fy the cUy. Th# legend la of euuh
sis* aa to he visible at a height of
10-Mi# toot.

o

First ns# of the airport tor com-
mercial service* came Efcodsy. wbea

At Stewart, chief pilot of Ihe Cerr itos

Air Line*, did comman Al flytef
f.om th* field. Stewart *a*d tkal the
approach#* were idee I gad th# nv-
rsryentente for a take off e-rt l »ot
be better. He urged, howeve.-, thdt the
f«*<4 be sodded, saying that U was a
little soft, "end It needs some more
ruling." he added, “hut you know
yon folks ran hove the beet-field la

iMs part of the state if yn-> wjtl go
ahood with what baa been started.’’ a

Goldsboro Rotary Chib Honors-Col.
Robinson on_43rd Birthday of Argus

With Senator W. L. George of

Georgia and Congressman Charles U
Abernetby of New Horn present - and

Joining In the Occasion, the OoMhboro
Rotary club last evening honored Cql
Joseph K. RoUtuenii upon Yhe occa-
sion of his forty-third anniversary as
idllor of the Goldsboro Daily Argus,

which fell lest Friday.
,

Gotigrtmsmuu Ahernclliy chars,tf*

ixed Col. Ilobinaou, vrr.<>.„ on u< scribed'
as thirty-six years of age. as one of

the “city's” leading cltlgcua. and nuld

that Goldsboro was fortunate In hav-t

ir.g had such, a force for constructive
development hi its midst.’

Senator George, who w*» In the city

tp deliver' the addrees at the annual
(.astern Carolina Exposition dinner,

in s short talk expressed his apprec-

iation of thf courtesle*. bestowed on
hlwr while in the city and spoke of

forty-three year* of daily Journalism
lieing an envious record.

Captain Nathan O’Berry revlewad
the forty-six years during which he

las been intimately associated wltii

NO-HOP OIF FOB
, GKRHVSH TIT,SUIT

HADDONNKI. AIRDOMK. Irish Free
State, April 1<i—(/^—The German

plane Bremen will not start Its trans-

Atlantic rilght today.

A.-siormy Allaiilh still frown*, on

the Bremen’* venture. The weather

report received In IrehtYd this morn-
ing wns unfavorable tlic eastern At-
lantic presenting a too difficult pro-

hi eg] for the transatlantic plan* al-

thoiigli flying conditionrfiver the

western Atlantic to . Im-

prove.

Col. Joseph K. HobInsort, recalling

their first bus!neks ffeal. 'll Is a
shame giu! * disgrace,” said CappGu
O’Berry that «\iman fitted by educa-
tion. training - and Interest bss never
tree Ivor) an appAinttnent U represent

at some foreign

totirt. Rut be lias never been politlcan
enough to demand his ¦ rights,
'•’httl's Col. Joe Robinson. always

wot king for the other fellow’.”

Captain O'llerry said lit'.l if Golds-
Isiro would have causal the vision

Col Robinson had for so itt:riy

year portrayed in his newspaper that
the city would be today far advanced
In If* position.

Col. John D. Langston, speaking as
S publisher to a publisher, ref tewed
tlie iiuliytdauUtrOwblrh had set apart

C 01. Robinson and I>H
h place high In the hearts of tha peo-

ple of Goldsboro. “As the yon of a
Methodist minister,“ went bn Co!
IKingston, “I ran find no better way

of paying to you, CoL Robinson dc-

OVAL COURT |
IS UNDER WAY

t

Judice Nunn Will Chirfe Jury

In One of Watta Caueg

ARaiMl Insurance Co.

Charge of Ihe Jury this morning re-
mains to end one of the actkte*

brought by C. O. Watts, who former-

ly operated a warehouse here, against

thq insurance company with Whom

lie had Insured tobacco «t the time

the warehouse he operated was

id. The Insurance compuny had re-

timed to claim, saylfffc there
were ¦suspicious details ill the burn-

ing of the House.
An effort was helm made yeslerday

to have the M, 11. I’rio* wUI case
postponed until next Tuesday on ac-
count of the absence of a wifnesa.

This was, however, to b* decided to-

day.

Judge R. A. Nunn of New fieri.
'« presiding over the two week's 4lea-

I tiou which will hear civil eases.

IIIN BACK BROKEN IX
AUTOMOBILE MINHU*

>%

ELIZABETH CITY, April 10— ills

back broken in an automobile acci-

dent near Edrntnu Saturday, Rlanford
tlrlckhnase of Chowan county Is in
a serious condition at the Kllxabeth
City hospital. He Is sbotite IK years

old An oi#rat lon probably will he

performed in ihe hope of relieving n

total absence of sensation from Ihe

lower ribs downward.

served honor and characteriaatto*
than by quoting the Scripture*. There
abide! h faith. Hop* and charity, but
the greatest of these la charity, for
U ia an all surpassing lev* fur tb*
people gs the cHy end aecttoa that
you. Col. Itohtßson, have ever maal-
feet.“ 0

Father Ratne Freeman, speaking of
Cot. Itoblneon as a pariakloMr, said
that he waa a living exemplification
*>f th* fei-t that on*'* faith sboaid
bring a present Joy, and that a Ilfs by
faith waa the good life.

In a voles that shook with amotion.
Col. Robinson replied to the tributes
pa d him. expressing hie appreciation
fi-r the occasion and tha kind words
spoken.

Henry Celk, editor of The New*,

W 4 In chrage of the program S«d ex-

plained that the tributes paid to th*
guest of honor were being takes la
shorthand, and would be bound Into
an attractive, gold-lettered volume for
presentation to Col. Robhteon.

NF.W COMRirrr PRACTICES ACT

WASHINGTON, April Id—A new
corrupt practices set dealing exclu-
sively with presidential conventions
end elections, waa Introduced In th*

Senate Monday afternoon by Senator
Xhipstead (t\ L.) of Minnesota.

I‘RJXI’E CHALKS rr FALLS

FLAGGMOOR. Derbyshire, England.

April IA-(/P) —Tb# Prince of Wales
fell twice while riding In th* high

peak hunt point t 0 point rsc« today,

making hie twenty-seventh and twen-
ty eighth fall. °

’°
J ',

Mississippi Club Leaders
To Pay Visit to County Fri

Fifteen community club lender#

from th* state of Mississippi, with

J. M. Dean, specialist In community

"luh end f.*tr work tor the Miasltalppl

Agriculture end Mechanical college In
charge' will reach Goldsboro Erldey

to etudy community rlub activity tn

thle county. Notification to thla et-

feci waa received yesterday by County.
Agent A. K. Robertson from Mr.
Degn.

The party of Mtssisrlpplans is mad t
up of fifteen winners In the comman
ity club contest conducted over the
state as a whole.' Aa a reward for

winning in th* contest, they were pre-
sented a free trip to Washington, D.
i , and other parts of Eastern United
States for th* purpose of studying th*
latest fommuuHy clsh dsvetopmsnta.

When they wrote to Dean Bchaub of
North Carolina State College as to

Information cohcamlng outstanding

club work In tha rural auctions of

North Carolina, ha cited Wayna <oun
ly aa an asampls whara aicallant ra-
tulta wara bains obtaleea.'Prof. Dana
at ones muds arrangsmarfs to ham

Ilia party coma to Ooldaboro and
rpand a day.

Tha party will arrlra bara a boat
noon Friday. A* • o'cloc| la tha am-
nios they will ba entertained ah a
banquet at tha Hotyl Ooldaboro by tha
Pteer|ns eomailttaa Which has dir*
acted community cljtb work la Wayaa

this yaar. leaders (n tha IIelaba from
aa many rommnnttlss of tha coaaty
will also ha la attendance tha
banquet.

. a»\
At I o’clock In tha evening tha party

of Mlsslsalpplaaa win go to Bregdoa
x hool whara thay wilt wttaaaa

'

a
regular community prwaa of tha
llrogdab club.

' * •-o -*¦

Baja Aumrka’a PaalOaa To Be
DeUmtaed by Altitude

Toward World

ADDRESS FEATURES 2ND.
DAY OF BTH EXPOSITION

Rgpraaastatlvaa Froai Many
Easier* Carolina Tpwna High-
ly Impressed With Speaker

' AlMrrica's place in civilisation wilt
v tn the end be determined by her poet.

lion with reference tn the other na-
vnone of the worlds declared Senator

Walter P. Oaerg# of Georgia la de-

layering the addresa at the aaaaal
bane net In connection with the East-
ern Carolina Chamber of Commerce,

here yesterday afternoon. Tbongh

Senator George la aa avowed candi-

date for the Democratic nomination
for the presidency. no reference wae
made by himself or any ether speaker
on/ the to this fact, but he

comflnyd himself to discussing what

he termej pertinent. tumble ns before .
America t»diiV.

t
Ks

The most pressing " problem for

governmental reform today, declared
Senator George, baa to dp with the

horeatis Which administer national
legislation, as (he Inter-atate Com-
merce Commission. The Tariff Com-

mission. The Pederal Reserve Bond.
The bureaus, he said, have a greater
power than was aver delegated Uhforo
la the history of the entire world, and
ha cited the Interstate Commerce
Commission which has bup*-en.e pow-
er In root rotting and regulating the

railroads of the country- "If Hamil-

tonian principles dominate these bu-
reaus uueecapable tyrrany lies ahead
of the United Plates Senator Georg#
told tha banqueter*.

If the Democratic party has one
weakness, continued the Democratic
Presidential possibility, turalng to

another phase In his addresa, I: la
that it has been tee busy wP.H ab-
stract theorise and principles and has
aot paid sufficient attention to the
business of America, not big business

—and ha emphasised this—but busi-
ness of all kinds.

John G. Dawson of Kinston, former
ckairinan of the Democratic state exe-
cutive committee, Introduced the Geor-
gian. Felix Harvey, Jrf? of Kinston,

president of the chamber of com-
merce, presided at the meeting.

Col. George Preen.an of Goldsboro,
welcomed the visitors, and Dr. A. S.
Oliver made the response. Congiets-

inan Charles L- Abernathy expressed
thaakd to Senator George for (he ad-
dress.

The dinner wan the outstanding

number of t|te second day of the Ka*(-
ern Carolina Exposition.

Party Unwimii l.osing Greami
Party government In Auiarica Is

losing ground, declared the Georgia
Senator aa he launched Into bia ad-
dress. “Views of the people should be
represented in the platforms of the
parties. Misrepresentation of the views
of the people is contradictor^*to the

United SUtes constitution 'and the
spirit of ttys forefathers who con.
celved It.”

* While Senator George named no
names uud made uo personal refer-
ences whatsoever, some of hla bearers
wondered whether or not this refer,
cnee was Intended to apply to Alfred
K. Smith and the men who seek to
nominate Smith for the presidency on
the Democratic ticket.

“The election of a president,” dV
cUred Senator Oeorge at about this
stage of hit address ia at preseal the
over shadowing evfent In America."
He urged that the average citlxe.i

should manifest more Interest in the
affairs of his national government.

The Georgian said that the pres,
ent system of administering affairs
in America through bureaus and
agencies tended te “establish govern-
ment in perpetuity.” He contended
that whlla changing administrations
brought generally ttm changing of

heads of varied* boards and bureaus
that the great mass of the personnel
of ths boards and bureaus rSrnafcserf
the same. This personnel,
In reality determines upon the policy
and procedure sf ths hoard and ns it

(Continued on pug* §1

School Bus Hit
By Locomotive

MARBURY, Ala., April !«.—<fi)

—On* girl was killed and 14 school

chlldran Injured, ten seriously to-
lay when a Northbound Louisville

and Nashville Passeuger Train
struck n school bus at Mountain
Creek near bar# on a grad* cross-
ing. The seriously injured wer#<
placed on the train and carried to
Birmingham. The girl died *n

route to a Clanton hospital.

Tha bus waa approaching the
crossing and tha driver said he

coul,j pot see the train because the
view was obstructed by a string of
box care on a “blind siding.’’

INCREASE NOTED
IN TRUCK CROPS

_

Strawberries Show 7 Per Cent
incresse In Acreage; Poorer •

YieUF Expected

A general incraase in acreaga of nit

truck crops, including potatoes,

strawberries, beans, cantaloupes, cu-
cumbers, lettuce, peas aqd cabbage, it
Indicated In a survey of the trucking

section Just completed by D. R. Pri-
mer of the crop reporting service of
the State Department of Agriculture.

The condition of all tha truck crops

at present la favorable, and unless

adverse weather conditions dgvelep
later, there should be a good yield,

except in the strawberry drop, which
la expected to be no larger than last
year.

In hla report, Mr. Palmer nays:

"Each of the Intensive potato areas'
has approximately the same increase j
in acreage over last year, excepting

Aurora. Reports fronr. truckers In that

section range from t to 10 percent'
increase. Aurora also more!
rot than either Os the other sections,'!
a damage of froth 10 to 1J» percent 1
being anticipated by them.

“Strawberry grower* feel that,

while there is probably a 7 percent

Increase In acreage, they will result
in a poorer yield than last year, mak-
ing the foul production no largsr

The movement la expected to begin

around April 20, or 12 to 14 days than

last year. *

“The acreage of snap bean* fnJ
green peas will be 'slightly Increas-
ed. The Elisabeth City area has a
reduced acreage hnd Mt. Olive will

increase their acreage, accord lag to
reports. Brunswick and Onslow mun

tias may have 600 acres of beans,
which areas are comparatively now.

"While the Cantaloup* acreage may
be slightly reduced, watermelons are
expected to be about tb* ram* as
last year.

“Cucumbers for shipment show,

about the same as 1927.

Goldsboro Highs Win Both
Sides of Triangular Debate

for the first lime In several year*.

Ihe Goldsboro high school debuting

Teams wtTn a decision on both sides

the query, in the aunual triangular

debates and thereby the eight to Jour-
ney to ('bapel Hill to take part In the

contests there next week. The victor-

ies’ were over Wilson and Kinston,

and for the first time In the memory

of those who follow debating here,,

the decision was a unanimous one on

both sides.. Ths Wilson high school
won over the Kinston debaters In ths

Goldsboro High school auditorium
yesterday morning: the triangular af-
fair ending with two wine for the
local speakers o»e win for Wilson and

no win* for Kinston..
The debates were, held before the

student bodies of the three schools.
Goldsboro’s affirmative team, repre-

sented by Mary l*ang*tou and Ibtn

Powell, went up against Kinston’s

negative debater*. Goldsboro's nega-

tive speaker*. Kara Griffin anil Klsa.-
nor Htuell. matched tlielr argument*

gainst t,hosc of the affirmative from

Wilson. Goldsboro and Kinston de-

bated In -Wilson, while Goldsboro and

Wilson, argued II out In Klneton,

In Goldsboro, the Wilson speaker*

had things quite their way. t’omlug to
. he city about 9:30 o’clock, the young

lad* made themselves known at the

high school and walfrd for the ar-

rival of the hour for the debate. Kin*

ton's representative* came In Just be-

fore the selected time Judges had al.

been chosen, the student body was
ready for the speaking, and every

thing soon started off with n free de-

livery of argutr>ils on the part of

both teams. In the minds of the stud-

ents, It wsis whether Goldsboro would

bring hack victory from the tither two

(Continued on page S)
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